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The Sixth Sense
In his article, "Neurogenic Inflammation
and Sensitivity to Environmental Chem-
icals" (101:234-238), Meggs speculates that
neuropeptide mediators of inflammation
may be responsible for sick building syn-
drome and multiple chemical sensitivity
syndrome (MCS). He invokes a novel sixth
sense, the "common chemical sense," in the
noses ofsuch patients. Meggs's speculations
greatly exceed the scientific knowledge of
the functions ofneuropeptides. He seems to
accept that these clinical conditions actually
exist, although he acknowledges that MCS
"remains highly controversial." In fact, there
is a substantial body ofliterature (1-) that
these syndromes are largely psychogenic and
are exploited by "alternative medicine" prac-
titioners and quacks who ignore the distinc-
tion between speculation like Meggs's and
proven fact, and who disregard the need for
proof before clinical implementation. The
American Medical Association Council on
Scientific Affairs believes that multiple
chemical sensitivity should not be consid-
ered a recognized clinical syndrome (JO).
We appreciate Meggs's call for more sci-
entific research into these matters. In the
meantime, we hope he is not providing
more grist for the quacks' mill.
RichardJ. Morris
RichardJ. Sveum
Allergy Department
Park Nicollet Medical Center
Minneapolis, Minnesota
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Pesticides on Food
On page 390 ofthe October issue ofEHP
(volume 101, number 5), there is a graph
that purports to show the intake ofpesti-
cides by children in milligrams per kilo-
gram per day. I thinkyou owe a prominent
correction/explanation to your readers.
The original figure in the National Acad-
emy ofSciences report (figure 5-1, p. 172)
shows that this is intake offood, not pesti-
cide residue. The only point ofthe figure is
that infants eat more of certain commodi-
ties than do adults on a body weight basis.
Ifthere is residue present, and ifit survives
processing, then they would get a corre-
spondingly higher exposure. However, the
situation is nothing like you imply.
Furthermore, I could not find any
place in the report that says children con-
sume 60 times more fruit than adults.
Table 5-5 of the NAS report (p. 183)
shows that apple juice may be consumed
by non-nursing infants at 16 times the
national average (again, relative to body
weight). For 1-6 year olds, the factor is 3
or less for most all foods.
Finally, while it is true that concern
about this report generated much activity
within Congress and several federal agen-
cies, a careful reading of the actual report
will show that the concerns are largely the-
oretical in nature. Improvements are
desired in consumption data, toxicity test-
ing, overall regulatory approach, etc. There
is nothing in the report, despite quotes to
the contrary, that demonstrates that the
food supply is unsafe for children or any
other subset ofthe population.
Thomas D. Trautman
General Mills, Inc.
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Editor's Note: The captionfor thegraph
on page 390 ofvolume 101 refers to infant
intake ofpesticides on raw agricultural com-
modities, but the graph shows only amounts
offood intake in proportion to body weight,
notpesticide residues. We regret any confu-
sion resultingfrom this caption.
Heterocyclic Amine-induced
Cancer and Myocardial
Lesions in Nonhuman
Primates
Two articles in this issue from Adamson
and co-workers (p. 190) describe the
effects of feeding monkeys carcinogens
formed during the cooking of food de-
rived from animal muscle. In the first
paper the frequency and descriptive path-
ology is reported for 2-amino-3-methylim-
idazo[4,5-fiquinoline (IQ)-induced liver
tumors. In the second paper, a histopatho-
logical study of perfusion-fixed hearts of
tumor-bearing monkeys showed a variety
ofmyocardial lesions with exposure to IQ.
The major impact of this work is that
a nonhuman primate species, the cyno-
molgus monkey, develops liver tumors
after exposure to a heterocyclic amine that
is ubiquitous in our cooked food supply
(1,2). Not only do the monkeys under test
get tumors, but 43 months was the aver-
age latent period for the high-dose animals
and is equivalent to 15-25% of the ani-
mals' life span-a very quick response.
An important question arises from this
research: Do the high doses (10 and 20
mg/kg) used chronically in these experi-
ments relate to human exposures, and if
not, are the results still significant? Hu-
mans eating well-done muscle-derived
meats consume 10,000-100,000 times less
material daily per kilogram ofbody weight
than do the monkeys (3). There are a
number of studies that attempt to answer
this question about high-dose extrapola-
tion. They suggest that at 104-106 times
lower doses than used in the feeding stud-
ies discussed here, heterocyclic amines sur-
vive the acid in the stomach, are taken up
by the bloodstream from the intestine, and
are metabolized by the liver cytochrome
P450-A metabolizing enzymes (4,5). The
N-hydroxy metabolites are then either
reactive in the liver after further conjuga-
tion to form DNA adducts and presum-
ably liver tumors or are found as DNA
adducts in numerous nonhepatic tissues
where the conjugation reactions probably
occur locally (6). The question then is do
these reactions happen when the reactant is
at 10,000 times lower concentration?
Apparently, the answer is yes. In specific
rodent experiments conducted over many
orders of magnitude of dose, DNA bind-
ing for these compounds appears linear
down to the levels found in a single ham-
burger (7). The data suggests that repair of
DNA damage (heterocyclic amine adducts)
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